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Guests · 

Glad you are here—we welcome you to our store— 

use it for your convenience—command our services— 
we shall be pleased to serve you. We have special 
sale on some Ladies' and Men's Oxfords. The oppor- 
tunity is yours to secure a shoe bargain. 

CrOW Brothers The Foot-Fitters 

Colored Masons. 

The Grand Lodge of the Colored 

Free and Accepted Mason's met in 

Waco on July lf> to 18 inclusive. 

Many questions pertaining to the 

Rood of '.he order were discussed 

and much benefit was derived from 

the meeting. In discussion of the 

jquor traffic it was decided that the 

negro had no time to "fool with the 

business." They believed that the 

negro should be a m a of temper- 
ance and ready at all times to up- 

hold the chastity of woman. One 

Tfry important step taken was the 

action of tiie grand lodge in buying 
KiO acres of land four miles south of 

Athens in Henderson county, on 

which a widows and orphans home 
will be established. Cash was paid 
for the land and the work of erecting 
iuitahle buildings will be commenced 
u once. An industrial college will 

4*· established in connection with the 

home and will be known as the Ma- 

sonic Orphans Home and Industrial 

College for Colored Masons. 

BaacateTonr With uirtrfte. 

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 
®e,28c. Il G C. C. fa!., druggists refund money. 

Keeping Up the Home, 
Working for Yourself 
Are you keeping your own lawn in 

nier, or are you oaring for that of 
lome landlord? Just as easy to 
fare for one of your own. Just as 
> to pay rent to yourself. 1 have 
irV pmperti» s, trive you terms that 

atisfy, and are as careful of your 
tuerests as you could desire. 

Following is a list of city property 
\>r your considération: 

One good-ronm house in Kast 
End witn fair outside improve 
ments, large lot, '200x400 feet, and 
.leur car line with fine cistern. 

A good place in East End with 
1 acre» of land, very good im- I 

prorements and a very desirable 
location. Here is a fine bargain. 
One 4-room house on Brown 

st., lot 100x200 feet, east front, 
on corner. Price s}«s»XJ ( 

One new. modern 5-room house 

rituated i>n lirown st, with (food 
uutside improvements, large lot 
with east front. I can sell you 
Jbis place for less than the im- 

provements cost. 

On Main street I have a splen- 
did 5-room house, good location 
on car line, lot 100x500 feet. 

Price $1800 

One nice (i-room house on Main 

st., large lot, 90X.T50, on car line, 
food locality. 
A 4-room house with hall, on 

Jefferson st,, near Chautauqua 
grounds, lot 100x200, nice shade 
tre.-s, a bargain, easy terms. 

A good lot 200400 feet, situated 
»n Arlington Heights, near Trin- 
ity I Diversity, on car line and 

has east front. 
Two acres of land with very 

food improvements, 2 good cis- 

terns, a fine location on Arling- 
ton Heights. Price low. Must 

tell quick. 
Several nice lots in Trinity 

University addition for sale 

cheap. 
No trouble to answer questions or 

show property. Don't fail to see 

Bit if you are in the market for any- 

thing in the real estate line. 

Very truly yours, 

A. T. BISHOP 

Ready for (he Chautauqua. 
All arrangements have about 

been completed for the opening of 

the Chautauqua tomorrow night at 

8 o'clock. The visitors from a dis- 

tance began arriving this morning 
and by tomorrow night every sec- 

tion of the state will be represented 
here. The greatest number of tents 

on the ground at jne time last year 
was one hundred and thirty-five and 
a conservative estimate places the 

number at two hundred this year. 

At least fifty have already been put 
tip and some of them are occupied. 

Prof. Frank Cattern, who was to 

have opened the Chautauqua, is de- 

tained at the New York Chautauqua 
and Dr. Albertson, from Indiana, is 

here to take his place. The lecture 

will be the same as has heretofore 

been annoancfd and Dr. Albertson 

comes highly recommended as a 

lecturer ana entertainer. 

Anyone desirous of going to 
Southern California will do well to 

call on C. E. Greaser, who can fur- 
nish information regarding the ben- 
efits of that country. Round trip, 
tTrst-cIass, ,f45. Good to Sept. 
Tickets on sale Aug. to 10. Will 
be at Waxahachie National Bank, 
Wednesday, July 23 and Saturday, 
July L'i>. 

_ ___ 

d '.*4 w 25 pd. 
No False Claims 

The proprietors of Foley's Honey 
and Tar do not advertise this as a 

sure cure for "consumption." They 
do not claim it will cure this dread 

complaint in advanced cases, but 

do positively assert that it will cure 
in the earlier stages and never fails 

I to give comfort and relief in the 

worst cases. Foley's Honey and 

Tar is without doubt the greatest 
throat and lung remedies. Refuse 
substitutes. Sold by R. W. Fearis. 

St. Paul. 

EVANGELINE. 

Miss Lois Humphreys, of Dallas, 
is visiting her uncle, j. W. Gainer. 

Felix Prather visited Jim and 

Ernest Rust Saturday night. 
Will Bec h urn and family visited 

B. L. Tidwell and wife Sunday. 
Hersehel Curry was in Sardis 

Saturday. 
Mrs. Mary Dickson is visiting 

her daughter near DeSoto. 

Mrs. Ne+so« Cowan has returned 
from a visit to Tier lather in John- 
son county. 
Charlie Smith and sister, Miss 

Ellie, of Rockett, visited relatives 
1iere this week. 

The young people enjoyed an ice 

cream supper at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Curry, last 
Tuesday night. All reported a pleas- 
ant time. 

Bennett Minis and sisters, Misses 
I-ula and Eddie, spent last Wednes- 

day night in the Onward communi- 

ty, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Welch. 

Quite a number from this place 
attended the picnic at the Hawkins 

Spring the 17th inst. 
On Wednesday, July 16th, at 5 

o'clock p. m., at the home of the 

bride's father, near Onward, Mr. 

James Rust and MissCJara Hartin 
were united in the holy bonds of 

wedlock, Rev. M. E. Hawkins of 

Mansfield officiating. A large num- 

ber of friends and relatives of both 

parties were present to witness the 

ceremony. The guests all stood In 

the yard, the bride and groom de- 

scended the steps and stood near 

the edge of the first gallery. They 
have many friends who join us in 

wishing them a happy and prosper- 
ous voyage through life. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hawkins 

visited in the Onward community 

Wednesday night. 
Reeves Curry was in Mansfield 

Sunday. 
Jim Rust and wife visited rela- 

tives in Waxahachie and Rockett 

this week. 

J. Y. Witherspoon had a "sore" 

experience with a vicious hog 
a few 

days ago and was severely bitten, 

consequently is carrying his arm in 
a sling. 

July 19th. 

DURHAM'S 

Green &g Sale 

Everything at 

Cut Prices 

I ' 

• 
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V. H. Shelton was In Dallas today. 

A. T. Threadglll was In Dallas to- 

day. 

Bob Malone spent Sunday with 

friends at Itasca. 

Mrs. Otto Briggs has returned 

from Dallas. 

T. B. Roberts of Coreicana was 

in the city today. 

Prof. Edwin Wilkins of Coreicana 

is in the city. 

Tom Benge was here yesterday 
from Wolfe City. 

Miss Lena Banner of Ennis was 

here this morning. 

Prof. J. Henry Philips went to 

Ennis this morning- 

Sain Egffer and sistei visited in 

Corsicana Sunday. 

Miss Stella McDuffle of Ennis is 

visiting in the city. 

Miss Mary M. Bussey of Hutchins 
is visiting in the city. 

Miss Minnie Graves went to Mid- 

lothian this morning. 

Miss Alameda Griggs has returned 

from a visit to Denton. 

Prof J. M. Alderdice of Mt. Peak 

was in the city today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cunningham 

spent yesterday in Corsicana. 

Attorney Perry S. Robertson has 

returned from a trip to Arkansas. 

Joe Pinkston returned this morn- 

ing from a visit to Springdale, Ark. 

Mrs. Dona Beale and children 

have returned fron. a visit to Hills- 
K.lf.k 

Mrs. J. M. Hill of Cameron is vis- 

iting her daughter, Mrs. W.D. An- 

derson. 

Jack Rowe of Ennie is here ar- 

ranging to pitch his tent at the Chau- 

tauqua grounds. 

Col. M. \V, McKnight returned 

this morning from a visit to Wylie 
and Dallas. 

Mrs. Robert N. Barrett and child- 

ren Mrs.C. E. Rodgers of Waco are 

visiting in the city. 

Mrs. E. P. Hawkins and little 

daughter have returned from a visit 

to Whitesboro. 

Rev. E. J. Adams and family of 

Gainesville are among tin· visitors to 

the Chautauqua. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kelley and 

little son spent Sunday in Boyee 
with relatives. 

Prof. W. W. Campbell went to 

Fort Worth in the interest of Trlni- 

ity University this morning. 

D. L. Irwin of Morgan was in the 

citv yesterday to visit his sister, 

Miss Bettie 1 rwin. 

Ben Warder of Dallas, who has 

been visiting Floyd Ferris, returned 

home this morning. 

Ed Barron of the I. <S: G. N. sur- 

veying corps was registered at the 

Rogers hotel last night. 

Mrs.C. N. Anderson and children 

left this morning for Houston to 

visit friends and relatives. 

Prof. Fred High arrived yesterday 
from Pittsburg, l'a., to fill his e«- 

liagtnents at the Chautauqua. 

Mrs. A.T. Bishop and little daugh- 

ter, Ruth, have returned from a 

visit to Sherman and Denison. 

V. O. Rosser and family left yes- 

terday morning for points in Michi- 

gan where they will spend the sum- 
mer 

Mies Eva Currick, of Dallas, who 

lias been \isiting Mise Mary Sue 

Pickett, returned home this morn- 

ing. 

Train Master Ollie Rawl and Mas- 

ter Mechanic J.J. Doran, of the If. 

: T. C. at Ennta, were in the city 

today. 

Mrs. E. A. DuBoee and little 

daughters and Miss Eugenia ho max 

returned Saturday evening from 

Bryan. 

Mr. and Mrs. . N. Baker have 

returned from Calvert where they 
had been to attend a concert and 

barbecue. 

Mrs. Fred Tilford and children 

will arrive home tonight from Waco 

where they have been visiting for 

three week». 

Mr·. Carrie Barr, of Sherman, is 

here to vieit the family of her broth- 

er, J. R. Mayhew, and attend the 

Chautauqua. 

Hon. W. H. Fear· returned ye·· 

terday afternoon from Kaufman 

where he had been on buiine·· of a 

legal nature. 

Mra. Helen McAfee and children 

«f Corelcana arrived this morning 

to vieit bar father, Or. T. W. Flor- 

er, and attend the Chautauqua. 

Mr·. H. M. BUhop left tbU morn- 

ing tor Wledoin, Fa·nia «ml;, en 

• vi«K to relatfree. Mi· will · vhrtt 
m sister In Pari· before returning 
home. 

Prof. C. Q. Barton and wife left 

i thie morning for Austin. Mr. Bar- 
is a member of the state normal ex- 

amining board which meets this 
week. 

Ed. C. Morrow of Clarksville, 
Tenn., arrived yesterday morningto 
spend a few weeks prospecting in 
this part of the state. 

Misses Stella and Lena Williams, 

I of Oak Clitf, and Mrs. Jeff Stewart, 
j of De Soto, who have been visiting 
Mrs. H. W. Carver, have returned 

! to their homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jak<· Mincer and 

] little son, Sylvan, left yesterday 
! morning over the Central for Mich- 
igan where they will spend the sum- 
mer with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thompson 
and Mrs. S. B. Locke of Hillshoro 

j arrived this morning to visit Mrs· 

I N. A. Thompson and attend the 

J Chautauqua. 
Kev. W. B. Preston and family of 

Oak Clitf came in this morning from 

Forreston, where he has been hold- 

ing a protracted meeting, to attend 

the Chautauqua. 

Rev. C. C. McConnell, president 
of,the Chautauqua board of direc- 

tors, arrived this morning from 

Whiteeboro. Mr. McConnell will 

have the direction of the platform 
again this year. 

J. E. Rogers and mother, Mrs. T. 

Rogers, went to (iroesbeck this 

morning to attend the fuLeral of Os- 
car Stuart, who died there last night. 
The deceased was a brother to Tom 

Stuart, a clerk in the store of 

Cheeves Bros. A Co. 
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Dr Hobb· Hpftr»tfue PiHsrur^all kulB«T liia 
#1« fr« Add J$t«rT:a* tteouedr Cu..Ct;c|»J "· * 

Two Bottles Cured Mini. 

"I wa* troubled with kidney com- 
plaint for about two years," writes 
A. H. Davie, of Mt. Sterling, I»·, 
"but two bottles of Foley'· Honey 

j and Tar effected a permanent cure, 
j Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Bridge at the Park. 
The director* of the Chautauqua 

Park Association this morning 
let to E. S. Boze the contract for 

constructing a bridge across Waxa- 
haehie creek at the park. The 

bridge will in· h~J feet long and six 
feet wide, and is to cost #7."». This 

will give the people access to the 
new addition to the park at any and 
all times. Mr. Bo*e save hfc will 

have the bridge ready by tomorrow 

evening. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with UX'l. AWUCATKiNjs, the) »»"! 
-each the »eai of the di*ea»<· (aiarrh 1* a blood 
or constitutional d> seise, and In ord«-r to eur» il 

job most talce imerna! rimedl#·· Hall'sCatarrh 
l'ur» » taken Iniernall)' arid act» dtreeilj on (h»· 

blood »im! mucous limit'·· * aiarrti 

Cure I* not a <^U ick medi'Ine. It » a» prescribed 
b> une of thr best ph»»tclan> In this eoantr) for 
year·, and I-a regular prescription II I» e<m> 

po»ed of the besl loti le» kao»a combined »Ub 
the bes! blood purlfler», acting direct!) ou the 

mucous surfaces The perfect combination of 
the two Ingredient» I· » hat produces auch won- 

derful result· In curing» atarrb. 
r*nd for testimonial» free. 

K. J. CH KN KY A COProp»., (·<|0, O. 

ciold b) Druggist». 75c. 
Hall's Kamll) Fill» are the beat. 

F*>H SALK AT a Bargain.—one 
delivery wagon; one one horse dray ; 
two second hand butrgies; one cash 
register; one screw case. Ellis 

County Hdw, Co. 

A. B. Bass, of Morgautown, Ind., 
had to get up ten or twelve times 

during the night and had severe 

backache and pains in the kidneys. 
Was cured bv Foley's Kidnev Cure. 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

# 

Open Bolls of Cotton. 
Three open bolls of cotton were 

brought to thle otfice late .Saturday 
afternoon by Mr. Q. N. Marshall, 
who farms tine·· mil··* south of Wax- 

1 ahachie on the old Kan eon place. 
Mr. Marshall says he has thirty 
acres that will be ready for picking 

[ to be commenced next week. 

Hroiichitls for Twenty Years. 

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 
111., writes: "I had bronchitis for 
twenty years and never got relief 

j until 1 used Foley's Honey and Tar 
which is a sure cure." Hold by B. 
W. Feari·. 

We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the ann<«uceineut of the 

opening and closing dates of the 

San Antonio International Fair As- 
sociation to be found elsewhere In 

this issue. The Fair opens this year 
October 18, and closes October 20. 
The 1902 catalogue of this Associa- 

tion is now ready for distribution 
and an examination of same shows 
that more money Is offered by this 
Association to exhibitors of live 
stock and agricultural products than 
was ever offered by any other Fair 
or exposition held in Texas or the 
south. The Association will do 

everything in ita power to Improve 
on last year'· efforts and they hope 
for the patronage of the people from 
every Motion of the State. A cata- 

logue and other information may be 
had for the asking by addr·-*».].;; 
J. M. Vance, s^-c'y, fian Au.onio, 
Texas. j 

Sabeeribe tor the Lwkt, j 
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Monday 6 uesda 

* 
Tempting inducements offered ir. our 
Wash Goods and Ladies' 
Shirt Waist Departments** 
are irristable. You have the pick of 
the choicest goods, the largest assort- 
ment and the best weaves and makes 
at a saving of nearly ... 

One-Half Regular Price 
As the Following Figures will Show 

Five hundred yard* Deltnar Lawn and Helford Cord, assorts! 
color· and figures, o-nr special at 7',c yard. .Monday and 01* 
Tuesday you fret choice at, per yard L'At 

One thousand yards Wexford Dimttfes and Almeria *!*!'*, 
stripes, checks, etc. These goods are cheap at ll)c yard. Cm 

Monday and Tuesday they are only - Jw 

All our Athena Mousseline Brodée and Dotted Swiss 
Muslin that sold at 'JW and 25c yd. M«nday and Tuesday 

All other Wash Ooods at same teriflc reductions 

One lot of 50 Shirt Waists, white and rolored, all nicely 
trimmed, cheap at fit*). Monday arwJ Tuesday only 
All our other Ladies' Shirt Waists that sold for $1.2f>, 
$I.jO and $2.U0. Monday and Tuesday 

Same reduction made on all other waists 

We Nay Be Undcradvertised, bel Undersold—MVER 

Jolesch Cs ChasKa 
Emporium of Fashion 

10c 

25c 
50c 

NOTICE» 
Th»*r»· «frnn to tw »ome mlsemlTut «* a· t<> the naine* '*t aome of th«* 
wood yard* in Waxaharhie. W* direct ye« to Mci aul A Young'· wood 
yard on North RoK»*ri» sir·»»*, at M H aul'· old «land Prewpt delivery. 

Lonjf Wood, S3.25 Blocks. J3.75 Stove Wood, $4 50 
These prie» for ca»h only. N>-w ph«ne Old phone 'il 

McCAUL YOUNG, Near Central Depo 

##··»···#· 
. 

Chautauquans, 
Welcome $ 

< )U are cordially invited to make Ejwef j? 
) *· City your headquarters while in town, w 

/||v Use mv phone, drink ice water, call for stamps, /jh 
JT and ask to be shown through H^er City. 
C3y) Specials on Groceries for this week: (!(P 

AAA A 
/J '_t> pound* Granulated Sujrar f\ f»» fin 

10 paoltajr** for 1 lit 

Kpifr't B»'*t Floor («very •irkguai<wit«<Kl , perack. 85 

2 3-pound cane Tomato·»» ... „ 'ij 

3 cam» Corn for ..... .. ........ '£> 

r 
\ 

s» 

'K 

Irltth Pot atoe·, jwr bu«hel .„— 

Meal, per Back ~ — —— » ... (4» 

Potted Ham·—12 can» for —— — !*) 

• 
French Hardin»»», per can .. . 14» 

2 package» Cream of Wheat —. . 

2 package Poittum Cereal - — 

3 packagt-M Mine»· Meat _ 25 

Have a full Hup of Canned Fruit*. Canned Wheat·, Pre- 
serve*, Jam», Cateupa, Pepperaaure, etc. 

Goods delivered free. Have two wagon»· Can insu re 

you prompt dull very. 

Both phone·—(No. 126). 

ONE PRICE. SPOT CASH To ALL 

AAA 

Your* for trad»-, 

|D. ELGGELRJ 
Proprietor of Egger City .... The Bargain Centre ^j|j^ 

Layer CaKes·#.# 
Coco&nut 
Caramel 
Chocolate 

Angel Food Fresh at All Times 

Umpire Bakery 
Corner R.ogers and Water Street· 
— u u 

. . 
/hlte's Transfer Company 

PROIPT 8ERVIOC AT ALL HOUM8 

t Offlc·: Homm bot*l. Bell pfaone 181. Htabl· B«U obou· in 

Residence, Bell phone X». R*«td«nc·, New phon^ Dé 
^ 

m 


